
MISCELLANEOUS.

Chiefly a JVaturaF Product of Nevada.
BCHUOI. LAW.

Aa A . )o impal Childna la AtUad
School.

cd February 25, 1873, 19.

lower end of Sprint! Valuy, tdje.iuint! Jus.
FESTIVE FIGAE03.

Hair-Dressln- ar la View of tho Publ-

ic) for Prlzea

Coumerilh 'b on t lie south; pi..-
- wiwory cu ni w

5 eres land includiti! si rinjs, si.ou es Cciil
Kiln aprtngs, about 10 miles SK 01 ury vaney;
posses ory claim to S aerB lanu lLciuumii

ot them would not equal the size of a

grain of wheat. And yot nature, with
a singular prodigality, has supplied
many of these with organs as completo
as those of a whale or an elephant.

The thread of tho silk worm is so

small that an average of forty-tw- o of
of them are twisted together to form a
thread of common sewing silk; that of
the spider is many diameters smaller.
Two drams of spider web by weight
would, if stretched into a straight line,
reach from London, England, to Edin-

burgh, Scotland, a distance of over 400

miles.
Platinum and silver can each ho

The Wild Scene Witnessed at Tonsorlal
. Exhibition In Pari - A Tremendous

Bow Caused by One of the toti-

ng- Competitors

Stc. 1. Every parent, Ruardiax. 01
other person in the State. .,f Nevada,
having control and charge of a child o
children between the ages of eight and
fourteen years, shall be required to send
such child or children to a public schoo
for a period of at least sixteen weeks in
cneh school year, at least eight weeks of
which shall be consecutive, nnleea such
child or children are excused from
such attendance by tho Board of Bt hocl
Trustees of the school district in which
such parents or guardians reside, upon
its being shown to their satisiaction tha

springs, mown as dik nt "1 nuj., auvu. v

unlet E of Dry Vtllty mill and formerly
claimed by Taul Succettl Co.; possessory
claim to a lot in Bulliouville, the second lot
from ccrner cf Main St., formerly known aa
John Frci'f, posaessoiy acres laud including
springR. hnov.u aa Dow's springs, about 12

milea BE from Pauses, with imptB, eousistlrg
of a corral, tai V 17, renally 71 cl, sdv ii, to-

tal 'J KM.

Welland UeLry PcBiestoy claim o a bouee
and lot in Itulllonvillo, vest of the liullioc-vill- c

Hotel, fu n.ery the i rorcrty of U bar-to-

possessor, ilbim to a lot and imp's in
Hoyal City, funic, ly known as Ung Chong's,
tax ti 37, pu and cts, adv $2, total III HI).

Weeks Cb li Poi.siss.iiy claim to 1S of
8EV4, Wit ol tto, ol hEy, 8ic8, NH of
NWSa.ec 17' til in T 4, UK 07 E, Appln 10527,
lax f 25, penally SI 22, adv ii, totul f IS 47.

White J A pofsessoiy claim to CO acrtB land
at the old Cslilurui-- i CroB-in- g on Mnddy ttivtr
about 2 Jt miles K of Moupa lmiian ltes. ivaiien

Before twenty-seve- n looking-glasse- s

sat twenty-seve- n disheveled maidens,
the glories of their toilets vailed by the
familiar s triped wrappers of the hair

To)1 'IB
drawn into v.lro many times smaller
than a human hair. The former metal
has been drawn into wire so fino tliat
twenty-seve- n of them twisted together
could have been inserted into the hollow
of a hair; that is, if a human being or
a human-mad- o machine could be found
minute and prcciso enough for such a
delicate undertaking.

dresser's saloon, surrounded uy Hair-

pins, bandeaux, and but why expose
the secrets of the toilet? Enough to
say that all was there necessary to the
erection of a fashionable coiffure. Be-

hind each stood a Figaro, expectant, tail-com- b

in hand, his snowy shirt-fro- and
resplendent studs carefully protected by
a silken kerchief, now executing valse

steps to the preliminary strains of the
band, now combing the tresses before
him to the same accompaniment This
odd scene, says a Paris letter In the
New York Sun, was at the ball of the
Society of Progress inllairdressing, and
it was the outset of a prize competition.
The signal is given. With lightning
finirers the competitors proceed to

known rormerly as run wnrni s, rax iu 11,

poll tax (:), pcmlty (1 37, adv ii, total 17 (8.
Wickotl H claim to NEla Dec

20, NW Sec 21. T 20. S It 01 E, Appln 10520,
tax (14, penalty f 1 40. adv f 2. total 17 411.

Wickoff Frark E clbini to BE!
c 17, HWH Hi'C 10, T 20 B It CI E, Appln

10,5.25, tax 114, pctalty U 40, adv 2, totul
17 40.
Mesbitt J & Bro. and John Itorder Mort

la min r,f il,( Post Liniment for Sprains, Bruises, and Muscular Soreness. . It is

the bodily or mental condition of sue
child or children has been such as to
prevent his, her, or their attendance at
school, or application to study, for the
period required, or that such child 01
children are taught in a private school
or at home, in such branches as are us-

ually taught in a primary school, or have
already acquired the ordinary branches
of learning taught in the public school;
provided, in case a public school shall
not be taught for the period of sixteen
weeks, or any part thereof, during the
year, within two miles, by the nearest
traveled road, of the residence of an

gage, Chattel and Ileal, dated Kept 4. 1SS8, Wm.
Cuherwell to Jas. and Oto. Kcttbilt ai d John
Boeder, on rancn iu Meadow Vallty Wnt-h-

horseB, mules, carts, wagons, and etc., tax 35,
penalty ti 50, adv (2, total 40 50.

a Conibimitioii,-t- lie result of Accidental Discovery, united with the fruits of

SCIENTIFIC KFSEARCH and PRACTICAL TESTS AND OBSERVATIONS.

lication known. For Man it ap- - Application for a P- - tent
So. 968.

Fnitkd States Land Office.
Eureka, Nevada, December 26, lf'JU.

It is the inert convenient and economical api
proaches Yci lection ; for the Horse it has no equal.

AGENCY AT

ARCHAEOLOGICAL RESEARCH.

An Egyptian scytho recently un-

earthed is exhibited among tho antiqui-
ties in tho private museum of Hinder:
Potrie in London. Tho shaft of tho in
Irimient is wood, supporting a row o

Hint saws, which are securely ccmentee
into it.

Two mounds of tho prehistoric period
have been discovered on tho isthmus of

Corinth by Mr. P. Kastromenos, who

thinks they aro tho tombs of Sisyphus
and Neleus, mentioned by tho traveler
Pausanias when describing tho country
subject to tho rule of that town.

The authorities of tho Louvre aro

talking of buying in a collection of

Carthagenian antiquities. The collec-

tion includes fifteen heads of gods and
Roman Emperors, thirty Greek and
Latin inscriptions and fifty-tw- o pillars
bearing words or phrases in the Tunic

language
Mil. W. J. Stiixman warns collect-

ors of Greek vases that a Groek dealer
in antiquities is buying up tho vasos
that have been found in Italy, at Nola,

Skier's Hesperian Brug Store,
PIOCHE, NEVADA.

Try it ami Tell Your Neighbor the llesull.

Notice i he:eiy given, that tho Yula Min-

ing and Reduction Company whoBe post omce
address Is Ploche Lincoln County, Nevada, has
thU day tiled their application for a patent,
for twelve huudri d linear foot of the Yuba
mine or vein beaiing silver, with Biirface
ground two hundted feet in width, s;tuated in
Ely mining district, Lincoln County, Ktute or
Nivada, and detignut.-- by tht held notes and
official plat on lilo lu tbls ofiiee as Lot No. 42.
The exterior boundaries of S'lid Lot No. 43,
being as i'ollov, s, to.wit :

Commencing at a 4x4 4 feet long sawed pine
post Btandiug at the mouth of shaft No. 1, tho
same being the Llneovcry Monument of the
Yuba location, and which 1 marked Dis. USB
42 and from which the Yul a on holi-tln-

sl:uft bears N 12 degrees 30 minutes west 185
ft dist 1 run along the center lino of claim.
B 7 degrees 21 minutcB eust var. 16 digi-- i es 65
minutes east 75 it cross shaft 170 ft a shaft

person within tho school district, he or
she shall not be liable t the provisions
of this Act.

Sec 2. It shall be the duty of the
Hoard of School Trustees of each school
district in (his Mute, on or before the
first Monday iu September in each year,
to furnish the priucipal of each public
school taught in such district with a list
of all children, resident in the school
district, between the ages of eight aud
fourteen years; said list to be taken
from the report of the School Census
Marshal. At the beginning of each
school month Iheieafter it shall be the
dnty of the priucipal of each school in
such district to report to the Board of
School Trustees of such district the
names of all children attending schoo

during the previous school month; when,
if it shi U appear, at the expiration of

MIES Ml S3 SiS4 SHOESNOTICE OF

TAX SALE.
bei.rs 8, 11 degree S3 minutes V. V6 ft dist 6(0

work. In a trice fringes that lately
hung dank and straight assume a puffy
appearance. The spectator can not
fail to note the careful powdering of
the model's faces, for the electric light is

trying, &nd observe how speedily a
twist here, a curl there, and half a
dozen skillfully placed pins add to fem-

inine charms. It is all very 6erious.
The "subjects" are models of gravity.
Messrs. Louis, and Auguste, and Jaques,
and llippolyte indulge only in the facial
contortions peculiar to their trade.
Their young ladies and professional
friends solemnly promenade to the
music and await results with palpitating
hearts.

"Gentlemen, the combs to the pock-
ets," cries the president.

With a last pat here, a final fingering
of the frizzes, and a farewell adjust-
ment of feathers and flowers, the com-

petitors whisk off the wrappers and the
twenty-seve- n ball-gown- young ladies
are revealed to us in all the glory of
their elaborate coiffures.

"Gentlemen of the jury, will you do
your duty?" is the stentorian command.

It sounds as if they were trying a
murder case. Ah the solemnity of the
moment! There is no conversation, the
musio ceases, the excitement of the fes-

tive Figaros is alone manifested in their
elevated eyebrows, uplifted shoulders
and fierce mustache ends, working like
the antenna: of the lobster. The prize
is only to htm who shall obtain Beven
votes. But, alas and alasl no one gains
this number. No. 23 gets six, No. 1 gets
three; the remaining four are frittered
away between other competitors. Again
and again the gentlemen of the jury
"do your duty," and just as twenty three
seems to have grasped the golden cross

"Competition Is the Life of Trade." and if you have not pocn our laWBt improved
noodBVOu einuotimaBlne how lively trade is, or hew hard our eon.peiitoiB Lave to work to keep
0 . " . . . ... tni, ... Inn...a Vh.o 'l tli...n r.i tln .lr:nwl Vnii.iR' i

rt. an lrou pin uinklng the eas'orly end of the
center line of claim returning to the discovery
I ru along the center lino of claim N. 78 i.

27 minutes W 600 ft. to the westerly end
of thM center lino of claim, thence 8 10

degreeB 35 minutts W. 100 ft, to a 4x4 4 ft long
sawed pine pest.

Within BlRnt Ol UH. JIM juur wiaim u;r mv rwuc. i.o .
Shoe accord inn to your neei s.

Positively none cenuine link us having our name and price ttmi ed plainly on the aole.
Your retailer will supply yon with shoes bo stamped if 50a liifM upon his doinc bo; if yen do

uot Insist, ar.me retail rn will coax you into miying lnienor riiue ufi ,i,iu , .

prof-t-
.DELISQl'E.T LIHT OF llt. l'KliTY FOR

THE YEAH 1850, LINCOLN COUNTY

NEVADA.

juarsing the b w uor. ot tne lccntion an 4 1110

8 E Cor. of the currency lo.!o locution, end
which I mark d P No, 1 U 8 8 Mil vey No. 42
for corner No. 1 cf claim and from which IheUhout them.C You cannot nfroitl to rto w

and other sites of Graco-Italia- n cities.
IIo infers that thoy will bo sold from
Athens as tho product of excavations in
old Greece.

A house of five stories has been exca-

vated in Pompeii, in which important
frescoes aro still in a good stato of pres-
ervation. In the principal room is a

representation of Bollcrophon a

youth holding the winged Pegasus with
one hand, whilo with tho other ho re-

ceives tho orders from Proteus, who is
seated on a richly decorated throno.

An Humbled Vizier.
A traveler in Morocco tells, in "The

Land of an African Sultan," th6 follow-

ing story: "The Sultan, not long ago,
discovered that one of his viziers was

mouth of the Huhn and limit tunnel bears N
79 degrees W. 122 ft. dlst and the top of the
Chapman shaft bears 8 23 degrees W 62 It dist
thence N 10 dogs 26 minutes F. 5 ft inter.Notice is hereby i;iv- n to those hom it may

concern and ,0 the mined ,m,ns
-- j i.ii in in el nnaiiU to. the real

MEANS'

$"4
Bei t the north boundary of eco. 27 T 1 a It 07
E of mount diablo merediau 9i8 8 10 ft we t

four school months, to the Board of
School Trustees, that any parent, guard-

ian, or other persou having charge or
control of any child or children, shall
have failed to comply with the provis-
ions of this Act, tho board shall cause
demand to be made upon such parent,
guardian, or other person, for the

V)

m

estte amlimpr vt n.eeN hereon, ur improve,
menu when sepir.ilely, hereinafter
51... n...i t ..ri.iik n,i n That the taxes
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for State 'and County, purp . for the year SHOES.A 1 18.H BBWfSid anami't trie ioiiuwuik
..' iu..i nMuuli of cr i;er;y are now K

a

from section er common to sections 22 23
26 aud 27 T 1 N R 67 Eof nit. eitblo Mer, 260
ft to a 4x4 4 ft long sawed pino post marking
the NW coiner of tho location and alBothe NE
corner of the currency lode location and
which I marked P. No 2 U 8 Burvey No 42 for
corner No 2 t f claiai and from which P No 3 of
the silver lo eU 8 survey No 38 bears "K 79

degrees 30 minutes W 2:10 ft dist Iheuce 8 78

degrees 27 minutes E 192 ft south west cor. of

THE
deliuquenl; th ittca per cent u ualty and two

VERY
ay . Q d A7 Adollars, eiiv, eofi- o

, . i. ,.., .nil Hint anv niece or parcel amount of penalty hereafter providedBEST
f .Tames

of properly upou hkh said taxi s, penalty and hen, if such parent, guardian, or otherMeans ti Shoe l'urlioya "iniifTTir" IVIAU6.
costs st all remain uu. am

becoming too powerful, lie therefore
summoned him to tea, and compliment-
ed hitu on his great wealth. The vizier,
becoming vain, boasted of tho number
of his honsc3, horses, wives, and slaves,

,. ... ii,- - r.ri timer, m in our branch of Industry that we ars new able to affirm pei-Bo- shall neglect or refuse to pay the
same within five days after the making
of said demand, the hoard shall cam.Monday the m iaj of January.

that Means' U Shoe is iu every respect nual to the shoes which only a few yci.ra ago
re'ailed fUht or ten dollars, if you will try on a pair you will be convinced that we do

eIaKerate. Ours aro the ordinal 3 and 11 Mioes. and those who milato our sysUm of bus.
WeV. are unable to compete with us In quality of factor 1 roduds. In cur lines we are the

laracBt manufacturers til the Vnited Btnti s.

ct,,,rB1, f ctory r sol I by lile-n- n uke retailers In nil
imru of the country. Wo will place them easily within yenr reach iuatiy Sla'o or lerrltory
if you will invest ono cent in a pjsttl curd and write to in.

.A D. 1891. nience proceedings iu the name of the
school district for the recovery of the
fine hereinafter provided, .before any
Justice of the Peace in the town

.. 1. ..1 u.n-i- as will pay tho

amount of taxes, delinquency ''".co,H,'i'"";
It. will be sold uy me as uuum ,

1 .r... ulv..rof anid County of Liu- -

ship in which said school disceu'n. at la o"l.u-- U . of said day, at the front
door of the 0 urt lulise, at tuo town o. i""-"-

.j 1.. u.nutv mch taaea delin

JAMES MEANS & CO., 4. Lincoln Street
Boston, Mass.

HH L, LINKS Or? THE ABOVE KHOKM FOIl SlI.E AT

W ERTHKIMEirS.
Jilt. u.id'nAlna will be made

and the Sultan rebuked him, saying
that ho was too rich and thought too
much of himself. To show the man ex-

actly what ho was worth, his Majesty
had him taken by soldiers to the slave-marke- t,

where ho was put up for sale,
and received only one bid of eightpence.
lie was then taken back to the Sultan,
who said to him: 'Now you know your
proper value eightpence. Go home
and ponder over it.' When the man
reached home, however, he found that
nearly all his property had been taken
away by order of the Sultan. Only ono
small residence, one wife, ono horse,
and one slave hud been left him."
NAVAL BALLOONS IN FRANCE.

trict is located; or, if there shall be no
Justice of the Peace therein, then befurw
the nearest Justice of the Peace in the
county. '

the tiuuo lode loeatlon ou line southeast cor.
of the Juno and the 433 ft south west cor. of
the Vesta lode loeationson line 672 3 10 ft south
east cor. of the Vesta aed tho south west cor. of
the bedrock lo:le location on lino 71n ft
intersect tlie south boundary of seo 22andthe
north bouudsry of Beo 27 T 1 N R 67 E mt
dtablo mer west 196 0 ft from sec. cor
common sections 22 23 26 and 27 T 1 N 11 67 E.
mt dlablo mer 911 It intersect the easf
boundary of sec 27 and the west boundary of
section 36 T 1 N R 67 E of mt diablo mer. south
40 ft from section cor common to section
32 23 26 and 27 T 1 N R 07 E of mt diablo mer.
912 ft south east corner of the bedrock and
the south west corner of the treasure lode loca.
tion ou line 1162 ft the south east corner
of the treasure lode location on line 1200 ft. to
a 4x4 4 ft. long Buwed pine post marking the N
E corner oft)te location and which I marked P
No 8 V B survey No 42 for corner No 3 of claim
and from which the section corner common to
section 23 23 26 and 27 T 1 N R 67 E, of the mt
diablo mer. bears N 70 degreeB 64 minutes W
299 ft.

Thence B 10 degrees and 25 minutes W 960 ft
to a 4x4 4 ft long sawed piU9 post marked P
No 4 C Burvey No 42 at the aoutheast corner
of this claim; thence N 78 degrees 27 minutes
W 262 feot Internet the West hoi r.iliry of n

26. and the East bonudnry o. ; elm 27, T.
I N R 07 K. mount diablo bare ii ciidiau, 1200
ft to post No. 1, the place of biylnl 1: g.

coMalo ng 6 f 0 100 acres.
Ma ni He vniintion 15 de,.r,es 55 miu Fast.
Any a it s'l persins claiming adversely any

U monthi aftersVdjcct to wltbin
date .f.nle.'b, payment of .11 the , .mus

asaeased asainst fhpr'l. toother with three
the date ofpercent per month thereon

.....11 n.(.i m .cenrdanea with the pro. Seo. 3. '

Any parent, guardian, or
visions of Section C ot au act of "' Legislature McGnlEo Mrs Eloincr-F- ea tiniple title to 80

aer D land in P. Valley bt ing BWX ofni tt,n Hlu!e of Nevada, aeurnveu
other person having control or charge of

any child or children, failing to comply

cf honor a wild crowd seizes hold of a
diminutive, black-bearde- d Individual,
with a tail-com- b protruding from his
pocket, uplift him shoulder high, and
No. 1, it is realized, is, aftee all, the
lucky man.

Then a tremendous row ensues. The
second prize has been handed to 23, but,
with flashing eyes and a face whiter
than shaving lather, he dashes it trag-
ically to tho floor, and with

yell, like a tiger balked of its prey,
rushes at the unfortunate lady, whose
tresses have served him in such good
stead, and in another moment reduces
the coiffure he has erected to
ruin. A confused mass of hairpins,
"switches," martcaux curls, and an
osprey alone remains of what was once
bo dear. To a man the festive Figaros
pursue the baffled barber round the
saloon, and, with groans and hisses, ex-

pel him from tho scene. Tho honor of
the society hus been outraged. A com-

patriot and fellow-craftsma- n has made
a sad exhibition of jealous rage and
disappointment, and insulted the so

BE M and SI'.'i Of BW BCC 30, T 6 BKtiUC18H5. Htututea of 1885, patte 117.

Ploche. November W. IS'JO
possessory claim to 160 acres land and impts in ith the provisions of this Act, shall be

Conntv Treasurer and Tax Receive ranranacat valley, Known as An npriuK una
1 and 3. fi 10 X and HEX of NEX, NEX of SEX

of Lincolu Comity, cvada. Seol,T6.8U Oil E, Appln 1C271; possessory
claim to BEU of BEH. too 36. T 6 8R 60 E;

liable to a fine of not less than fifty dol-

lars nor more than one hundred dollars
for the first offense, nor less than o&a

nociiP. possespoiy claim t- - 40 aires land including
snrinifs known as Cedar in cedar (list,v ..n.trA A H Thomtison -- Fee aim-
auout 35 miles due east of Ash Springs, 16nle'titletoa'l.tson Meadow Galley St. lota 17 hundred dollars nor more than two huu-dre- d

dollars for the second and each sub

How They Aro I'scd to Fjll iw tho Move-
ments of 8ulnn:krlno ilouts.

Some experiments have been lately
conducted by tho French navy, which
will have an important influence on tho

ft 18. block 1. tl ' W. P ti'''.v 1" fD"' miles south of Olit! Springs, tax $28 85, roll
tax 11. penult V 3 13. adv ti. total (:I6 48.

Dlckeraon E claim to 610 acres

land in Las Venas Valley, being 8)otBVSt.
SJt of 8Eki,'8ec 23,B)4 of SWM. See 24, N X of

NEk NE1 Nil of 4 Bee 27

NHofflEM SeoSsrAjtolBWIt, NEW ol 8EH
oo U in T 20, 8 It 61B.Applu902,tx

penalty 2 80, adv tl. total $32 80.

D iekcrson Catherine W Possessory claim to

640 'acres land being Sec 9, T 111, 8 R 00 E, Ap-

pln 9967, tax 28, penalty 13 80, aov 3, total

IMckcraon E claim to all of 8tc
3 T 19, 8 B 60 E, 841 acres, tax f J8 UI,

penalty 2 80 adv 13. total 132 87.
DunSold Jno claim to 100 acres

land being BEX. Bee 31, T 30, 8 H 03 E Appln
91168, tax $7'. penalty 70 cts, auv 12, total !) 70.

Kino y J 11 Poseessory claim to a lot e

of town llmlls of Pauaca, east of Geo A

Wadswortb'a residenco aud iinpts, tax l 10,

poll tax ti, penalty 71 cts, adv 12, total 19 81

Garrison 1 claim to 160 acres
land and lmpts, Including BprinijB auout i
mile, south of Wilson Creek ranch, on the

road to Plocho fm Wilson Creek, tax13 13,
...... 1,., at 31 adv 12. total 1 10 43.

sequent offenso, besides the costs of col-

lection. -

Morgan Jno F PoBPepsory claim to 40 arreB
land near llullionvlllo being NEX ol BW V Sc
6 T 2, 8 R 08 E, tux ti 15. p nl y 21 ct.i, ti v fl

' Cly.no w m t.ut.e 4 N.sMit & Bro-- Fee

simplo title I a I d an ' Improvements on

Waud.-- St loUl block ai.taiilu ct, penalty
n a, .,.! i on

porltnn if said Yuba, mine or surfaco
g onnd are rionirid to tile their adverse claims
with the Reeistir ot the United States Land

Sec.4. 'Whenever it shall appear.to thaX''. ,.l. Meee mil Tbilisi ortatl n Co--

.1 1. ,,!.. i.,t .tut imu s on Laconr Ht.

future use of the balloon in time of
war. A balloon was constructed, Bays
the Chicago Globe, with a capacity of
11,300 feet, especially for experimental
purposes. It was inflated with hydro-tre-n,

which was carried in reservoirs

Office at Eureka, Nevarta, during the sixty days
period of publication hereof, or they will be

satisfaction of the Board of School Trus-
tees of any school district in this state,lota IT 18 1 k 3e, tax t3 t. er.alty 30 cts,

barred by virtue of the provisions of ihe Btat
ute. J. P. DTJNKLE, Register.,T , ol.- II le to H undivided

Interest to 1. 1 !) 1:1 k li 0.1 Meadow Valley Ht

tax tl 80, peiially IN . t, idv f .'. lota, ti au.
T.,nM u.n,p-ii,K,AM,r- elim to a house andunder a pressure of 100 atmospheres.

A tail rope 130 feet lonr? served to con

that the parents, guardians, or other
persons taying control or charge of any
child or children in attendance upon the
public school of snid district, in accord

lot on Main St. lot ! l.loek 1. tax 7 T4, poll

It Is hoieby ordered that the foregoing notice
of Application for patent be published for the
period of sixty dajs (tern consecutive weeks) in
the Pioohe Weekly Rkuorp, s weekly newspa-
per publiBted at Ploche, Lincoln County, Ne

nect the balloon with a ship of the fleet

total $1 611.

Norris V C K lu e f T y Iu' t,, 80

acres lair: tijd imp', ... .le; r 2

milea nor. Ii el It u a, ,11

mile Bonlh f Ka le Va r , (i7 60, p eully
f 1 75, adv ( I t ll l -- 6.

Mullleau J U- -r sessory claim to 160 seres
land ot St Joe bell r, SEX of NWX, NEX of 8
WX.8WX of h!t, NWX of hWX,8ec27,T
15, B R 67 E, appln 10,016. tax $9 fi, poll tax $3,
pcnilty $1 28, ail' tl. t tal $16 11.

Murdock Samuel Possessory clslm to NX
Rec 30 T 21) 8 It 61 K, Appln 10,624 , 8X Bee 19,
T 20, 8 R 61 E, Appln 10,541, tux W 8a, penalty
$2 78, adv ii, total Pi 60,

Nateustadt Clara Possossory olalm to 8 X of
NE'4 8ec33,BX of NWX, BEX Bec 34, T 20, ti
R 61 E, Appln 10,496, tax $14, penalty $1 40,
adv (2, tetal $17 40.

Nevada and California Trading Co Posses-

sory claim to NX of BWX Bec 6, T 15, 8 B 86,
E Appln 105C0, lax (8 92, penally 89 cts, adr $2,

when the balloon was required to be
vada, j, r uu Pin. 1.1!., uegiwtcr.
Bpt.kept captive for reconnoitering pur

poses. It was found that on a clear day

ciety.
Meanwhile, hairpins and looking-glasse- s

have been swept away, the
lloor is cleared, and the Gallic hair-
dresser uertainly does not take his
pleasures sadly, for in the refreshment-roo- m

where bottled stout and cigarettes
appear to be most in request, the friends
of luckless No. 23 and the successful No.
1 exhaust themselves in gesticulations

; and arguments, while the paucity of the
funereal black-edge- d programmes lash- -

; es many into exhibitions of fury which
frequently threaten to develop into

Oeutry llarry rosscssory claim to 180 acres

land and lmpts at ht Thomas, adjoining Jen
n.ug'a and llonelli'B ranches, consisting of H

undivided Interest in 860 acres, known as the
property of gentry and Bypbus; possess-.r- y

claim to 10 acres land and lmpts, at 81,

Tboinat, adjoining Mra Jouning.s land on the
Kasti possessory claim to 20 aores land nil In
provemcnts at Bt Thomaa north of H Gentry
corral and hay yard, formerly Mrs. Jennings
homestead, taxi (38 31. poll tax $3, penalty
ti 13, adv (2, total (17 45.

Application for a Patent

ance with the provisions of this Act, are
unable to procure suitable books, sta-

tionery, etc., for such child or children,
it shall be the duty of Buch board to pro-

cure, or cause to be procured, for such
child or children, all necessary bookit,

stationary, etc., the same to be paid for
out of the fund of said school district,

all important objects within a ratlins of
eighteen to twenty-fou- r miles were
clearly distinguished.

Another very important point was
that the waters of tho sea, when ob-

served from a considerable altitude,

tax (I, penalty $1 0T adv U. to al 1S si.

JOvil'STV.

A Pos.ie sory claim to 40 acrea land
be"., the BEt. of tV. fee ro. T .S B m E.ap-pi- n

9S.3I, tai 15, y IT et, J f J, total

Ate'bion Uw.oo-Fi- -e sliune title to lot
and Impts. Paua.-a- . lot 24 hi 35. tax iU 10.

poll tax ts.pemlty II 77, adv J total Ml 4T.

Uuuuelt W i - "' ssory c'a m to 640 acrea

of land Ulna tec 17. T fi M K PPl" ".
tax 18, iKualty ti 80. a lv tS total m 80.

Barote F.umn II - IWenery claim to the
NW'i U T in. S K til K , p-

- claim

to the 5 r! and N K . t ec 21, T 30, K B

tt E. api 1... U'401 t.x $'8 jei.altylSSO, adv

11. total tJi 80.

Ilarbee Henry ss.iry lam to 8W,

No. 959.

Umtfd Btatss Land Office,
Eureka, Nevada, September 16 1890,lot audnnion ti.ar Possessorv clvim to

Notice is hereby given that the Day Bilver
Mining Company whose post ofllce address Is
lioche Nevada has this day Sled an application

were found to be singularly clear, and
the details of tho bottom wero in one of
the ascents perfectly distinguishable,

for s patent Ave hundred and twenty linear
feet of the Junction mine or vein bearing silver

honso In Bristol, adjoining John Boeder s on

the west, known as Gillcn's residence; posses-air- y

claim to 3 cabins at Bristol, about 1(0
yard- - neuthwest cf Bristol Mill, formerly
known as Newton's and Vallalncourfs, tax

(8 22, poll tux 13, penalty $1 12, adv 1 1, total
. .....

total $11 81.

Pay Day 8 Mg claim to a lot
and laipts, HoJul City, known as Pa; Day of-

fice, improvements on Pay Pay mine at Royal
City, tax $19 23, pennlty (1 92, adv (J, total
$23 17.

Pulsipher Jno M Potsesory claim to 3 acres
land lu Clover Valley, adjoining L L Wood's on
the east and Laub's on the west; possessory
claim to 8 acres land In Clover Valley, adjoln-lu- g

B B Crow's land; Possessory claim to 20
acres land in Clover Valley, adjoining on the
wet and oast; possessory claim to s house and
lot in Clover Valley, adjoining Mrs Jane Hlg.

oven at a depth of eighty feet. This pe-

culiarity allowed au observer in tho
with surface ground 250 feet in width
Bituatod In Jack Rabbit mining district, couoty
of Lincoln and State of Nevada, and designated

in the same way that other claims

against the school district are now al.
lowed and paid; provided, that all books,

stationery, etc., purchased under the

provisions of this Act, shall be deemed
to be the property of the school district,
to be under the care and control of the

See 91, T 20, S K fit r . axKSiy cniin
8ac,T.4till ! p - ry claim loN
0I8WI. an I.N A I, .,!.! 8.0 29 T20.8R81 by the field notes snd official plat on file in thisballoon to follow the movements ot tho

omce as Lot no in me exterior oonnasriesoi
Gilmer i T improvement uu .'',"mine In Bristol mining district, tux (5 2S, pen-

alty 62 cents, adv 3, total 17 77.

Hays Joa Possessory claim to 160 acn-- land
and Improvements at Kane Springs, iocluding
inn... c.no about 13 miles due north

said Lot No. 48 being as follows to wit:submarine boat Gymnote, during its re-

cent trials, without losing sight of it for Beginning st s post marked no, 1 u a Mo 48,
D single moment, whatever its depth of
immersion. gins' on the east; posseeBory claim to a houseof Moapa Indian Reservation being NEH of

. . ....... nn ..IL'l. UIL'I. Han School Trustees when not in actual use.
whence mineral monumont No. 1 bears N 20

deg E 200 feet, thence running, B 68-- 4 E 520

ft., to post Marked No. 2 U 8 8 No 48, whence
the original location corner monument bears 8
20 dog W 88 feet, thence 8 20 deg W 360 feet to

..i..,uv a 11 8 8 No. 48. whence the

In Clover valley sctobs the road and north
from L L Wood's residence and about 60 yardsTho balloon used on this occasion was BfcSa, EH 01 M '4 doc aa, t " " a

31, all In T 12, 8 R 65 E, tax (18 37, poll ttx 13, Seo. 5. All fines collected under the

pugilistic interludes. As the writer de-

parts a procession of ladies, who have
been brought with hair already dressed
in , various historical and fashionable
styles, is in coarse of formation, and
suggest the Idea that the revolving

v waxes dummies have escaped from the
. various hairdressers' windows to take
; part in the rev .. lVt the last im--

presaion of the ra'i Wcc urs Inter-.- ,
natiotrafc. uiwl H'.t a haggard,

I ghastly opparitio ih. irn inrush and
comb, a card-bo- a li v V a striped
wrapper, and t e.-.r- . tho

''
awing doors lp lth wild eyt the revels
within. . It was the' fallen angel hover-
ing around the 'gates of Paradise, the
hapless No. 83. . . .. v

WONDERFUL LITTLE THINGS.

easterly from bis barn, tax $38 95, poll taxes $6,
very stoutly constructed, having been provisions of this Act shall be paid intopenalty 4 40, aov a, total tai 4t.

original location Monument bears B degRobertson E claim to n nnai- - he county treasury on account of the
state school fund.

E 48 feet, tnence r m o-- ugjm r-- ;

2 C 8 survey No 31 Jsck Rabbit lode, 620 feet to
post on the northern boundary of said No 87
1 i U.11111 a nin is which nost Is the

a short tune before towed at a speed 01

ten and one-ha- lf knots an hour for a
distance of twenty-on- e knots, by a tor-

pedo boat, without being any the worse.
Germany has now adeipted balloons for

penalty 12 13, auv i, total r 00.

hill WH Possessory claim to 40 acres land
Including water right, being In 80c 31, T 17, 8
R 69 ti, known as Corn Creek, about 22 milea
northwest of Las VegaB springs and ranch,
Ui (ft 13, poll tax 3, penally 01 cts, adv 2,

total (13 04.
Holruann A U --Posse nsory claim to NEX Bee

29, T 20, B R 61 E, Appln lu5C7, tax f7, penalty
70 eta, adv II. toul 'J 10.

vivel Interest in 160 acres land and water right
on eaat side of the mountain at Patterson dist,
formerly called Bpringvllle v,lth lmpts thereon
also a lot of lumber, timber and machinery on
the ground of above land, about 200 yards N8
of L Uolbrnok's leaching plant and about 200

Seo. 6. It shall be the duty of tha
original location monnmont, and thence N 20

County Superintendent of Public Schools
n each county in this state to cans thia

deg K 2do leet to post no 1 m pi -r

n ng. Containing 3 37 acres. Bo much of this
survey as conflicts with other adjoining loca- -ards BW of the spring, above material former,

v known as Chandler and Cummins' 10 stamnHuutsmiu D o Poaeessory cuim 10 iu acres aw to be published in some newspaper-quartz mill In Bilver Park, tax $11 30, poll tax

naval purposes, and during the recent
maneuvers at Wilhelmshaven one of
these was used from a war-shi- p of the
fleet for reconnoitoring.

Hons is nercuy exoiuaou as iuiio".n , in.lo lien nning at

E, tax 2i 2j. penail iu aov iui.i Jv-- '-

BlilbeOco P awsa. ry la'.o to aatack. e

and eal in at itmii i'y; pofaesenry
clalmlcadw III11U h u t l. Kan, tax 8 15,

poll ta. ft. ixaa'ly fl 17, a v fi total 114 92.
Btabee Ka Po bst)- e'aim to all of Heo ID

T ID SUE Atpln l'o-- ItlM, penalty 2 80,

adr I i, toul l 81.

Blabie Pior l'ij r claim to840acres
land being Ml T 19. K CO K, Appn 9,1)54,

tax f .8, penalty 12 80, adr IS, total W2 80.

Biabee A M- - Tuwaa ry c .lm to 440 acrea

land In Ui V.llev b Ing the BH of NEH,
SEk of K'-(.Vw- of SW.SHof 8Wl,,8.c
23. H H of BE It . N H of N 1 14 , i of 8W I, , Bee

2S all in T 2u. 8 It 6 P., Appln W25 poaaesaory
claim t3lO acrta Ian I In Ija Vegas Valley be.

Inn the B t of kj. NkJ of 8WI, Sec 3a, EH
of NEVi, Sec 21, all In T 20. B U 81 B, Appn
9082, Ux 128, penally tl K, a IV 12. toUl 32 80.

Bristol Syndicat- e- Posaeaa ry claim to 1C0

acrea lnd aioiit one mile norih ol the town of

Bristol, lth liupmr. meKla thereon eonaiatlng
of a 111 sump qu rti mill and act of rollers,
one rlilori lialiiii I rua e. one Kirbnk acalea,
ono dwelling lioue. nel nrnil and ofllce, ono

afaiyomeciueb aekaiulth one leachlnu
works and oro stable ,V 1 197 22. penalty 119 73

adv 13, total f!18l(4.
HrlKi! li-- am r.. 1 ilm to 320 acres

laud alj dnltm NeeO i Iln". no:uii the kj, Seo

15, T2I, H It M K. Am I" tW.J. tax fit, penalty
f 1 40, adv I, totul f 17 40.

HriKKS t ttim to M0 acrea
land Hie of Nye Co.. betrgSec 11, T 21,

8 II 54 K Appln! (H lKiialtyfloO.adv
12. t til f l'i 80.

land at Grape Vine WpriDgs, about 9 miles
south of Kane BprlngB, about 10 miles north of in his county, if any there be, four con$3, penalty l 42, aav li, total til ux.

Rosettl Bro- s- PojsrBMry claim to 160 acres post No 3 of thlB survey No 18 u n"?1
thence 6. 20 deg W 88 feot, thonco N 29 W
Qua ft thence HUM dell E 160 feet .to tUC

secutive times, annually, for a period oflaud and Impts, at Millett Springs, at the
mouth of Millett canyon abwt T miles KB

Moapa Indian Reservation, on me rou iron
Bolllonvlllc to Muddy River, tax (11 80, poll
tax 13, penalty $149, adv 12. total $18 30.

Kaulx Jesse claim to lot 3 of
wo years, the expense of such publicaA needle passes through eighty oper-

ations before it is perfectly made. place of beginning containing 0.16 seres.
Confllot No 2 Blue Bell lode beginning at postfrom llonrte an 1 Roaettl pros' rancn in uamp

Valley, tax 19 10. penalty 91 ctr.adv tl, total tion to be allowed and paid out of the

general school fund of the county. The
No 8 of this survey No 48 and rnnmng mmi,
v, , o . a, in in ..,.. honre N 14 14 deg E,$12 01.

NWX.BKki tf NWX. Beo 19, T 20, Shlill,
Appln 10518, tax f3 40, penally 81 cts,. adv $2,

toUl $5 80.
A grain of musk will scent a room for

twenty years, and at the end ot that " " " "V " '".'" in ll to tbn nl.noK go 1 T PosacBsory olalm lo 40 acres land liifl feet, thence xu am
of beginning. Containing u. ui vLanter J M- - Posressory claim 10 n.u aen a

ot BEX Bee 0, NW X of Br-- F.H ol Coi fllct Notune will not show that it has dlmin
' lshed in tho least. ..

Total area of survey. .

IWi;

Including spring-- known as Hitler Bweet

Springs In Pahranagat Valley, three miles
south of Lower pahranagat Lake and about X
of a mile north of the Lower lake, tc x (1 75,

Bee 8, an in 1 u b r. ot r,, supiu '"'

Ri lls; :vi In t in VMM Mate
The CMis.ur. juumv.i isa- - rc

lire st l.u:;.'.r-- f i . . i j u.
in t'.o l':Wd cf ui:uy
iiido;jcndent conjoi'ations, will 1)0

r.a3'S the Trovideneo (U. I.)
C ".;-.r.- l, with rxmie curpriso by most

whose lcnowled;! of diltercnt
: veil tlocn uot cmb:ico more than a
.'.ozen or twenty at tho inoiit. In the
li:;t aa disclosed ly tho preliminary bul

Board of School Trustees in each school

district shall cause to be posted annu-

ally, for a period of two years, in three

public plnceB in their 'district, notices ol

miu un r.alm to all acres lani lueiuuauK
1 Onondago 0.16 acres.

Conflict No 3 Blue Bell 0.07 aores,
i Q. as acres.A grain ot carmine or a half a grain aprlnga, about 10 miles west of Patterson dlst,

on the road to Hamilton, tax (93 19, poll taxesof aniline will tinge a hogshead of water courses exoresBed from tho true meridianpenalty 17 cts, aiv $2, total $3 93.

Brhlicht Helen W P, ss saory claim '0 NWX
of BWX, Beo 22, T 20, 8 R 61 E, App n 10468,
tax 11 75. nenaltv 17 cents, sdv $2. total $3 92.

-- ui. . .n.an.tin variation of 16 deg eastso that a strong microscope will detect
Any and all persons claiming adversely sny tho requirements ant penalties of thil

law.

f6, penalty $10 17, adv $3, total im w.
Lee W claim to 640 acres land

being all of Bee 10, T 19, B R 60 E, Appln 90.10,

tn tin. nenaltv 12 80. adv tl. total $31 80.coloring matter in every drop.
H. n.mmd.are required to file their ad-Spragoe J Possonsory claim to Q acres land

about ore mile NE of Bnnkervlllc and near theBin'iK M.rli, claim to 20 ....... .i.imi with the Kegistor of the United
' The surface of tho sea is alive with' vast swarms of minute organisms, both

Llddle Mrs M Possessory claim to 160 acres
land In Cive Valley, and known aa the Civoletin issued by tho Ccublui lUuvau from Hour mill on Hie north, tax 1 93 poll tax .J

penalty 40 cts, adv ti, total $7 41. m.tea Land OIHcs at Kureka, In tho State of
tar.h also eiRitii to 40 acrea land belnii BWXWashington aro tho Oononvl-Six-Prin-

aerslanl aiio-- nnl Xi'.ui iiunxervine,
t.x u .t, .o I X itcunPy $1 60, ady U
total f 9 ft

v...i. ni.rino the sixty days period of nubliplants and animals, and tho "Chal-

lenger" investigations havo shown con
of BW X , Bee , T (, N B 01 K.tax (13 05, penalty
tl ill! .lv tl total 149 35. cation hereof, or tbev will be barrod by virtueSam Tung, trustoo Ong Chung - Possessory

claim to a bouse and lot In Bulllnnvllle, at the
norths dot Main Bt., nn the west side, tax01 amller A t niuiiilui- - Poaa aaory claim to of the provliions n tne msuuo.

J.P. liUNKLE, Register.Logan Robt Posseaory claim to 610 acrea
clusively that showers ot these keep
dropping day and night like a constant $3 50, penally 35 cts, sdv J, totsi o sa.50 .en-- la it t . tli r 1.1 a 1 corner, ana

h ili totiuir BIimt Pirk, tax fl 19, pen-
.It, J 1 c a. a :v 1! t Hal f I 41.

land ana lmptt at ni goe, 00 mo iii """
.n.i w.,wn .-- Uoht lAiiin'i ranch, about 4

Titus A E -- Possessory claim to 480 seres
land helna EX of NEta H10 14. T 15. B R W ,

ple ltaptists, tho Sc'hwerUfcldiaus, tho
Theosophical Society, tho Life and Ad-

vent Union, and others which to a ma-

jority of peoplo will be entirely new.
With a hundred and forty cceedu form-
ally adopted and "many independent
or'.i.utionn" with their own notions

mil, a utile west of north of the town of It ta hereby ordered that the foregoing notice
of application for patent be published for therain toward the ooze of the bottom. Col.n ft 8 Hot- - P Rim.i y claim to NHof CCAUSC THETOverton being EX of EX Beo 31, WX of WX

f Wit Hie SH H . WH " or w h ine period or sixty aays ficn consecutive weeasj. Tub wings of a fly are used with great SahIU HUnf NKU Bee 26. BX of NEX.BI.X EX Beo 8. T 31, B R 64 E, known aa Mesaulte
springs, WX of BWX . See 15, T 93. B K 57 E, sll
on Appln 175, tax (11, ponally $2 10, adv (3,

In the Ploche weekly itioono, a woexiy newsSKI) of BW. 8.0 10. r 1. sum r., at u at,
eniitnlnl a 2811 land. Al llln 8345; poaaea- See 37, all In I II, t k 67 K, Tax $:.9 07, pall THE BEST.

V. M. Fbkrv St Co s
Illustrated, Descriptive snd Priced

quickness and probably Six hundred paper published at Ploche, Nevada,
J. P. DUNKLE.ItcglsterUv (:i, penalty (5 66, adv (2, tout His 21.

t.viioh Jaa claim to NX ofSXstrokes are mado per second. This Septtotal JJ IU.

Wenbaen Henry elalm.toNWX
ao.yelal uli.M la of NBl4. o;iO,T9Sho E,
roiinlnlr.B 10 ao - land. Appln 8348; poaaea.
.,v t ot if NtV. tho BWUofBEU ami lot 4 SO and leta 1 A 3 Bee 81, and the SEED ANNUAL!eiEX of NWX Bee 81, all in 1 i". b n 111 r,,8e. 0.TO N It SI E. M l M, conlainlnil 120 no r fr Ii bflni midn by Jiu

would carry the fly about twenty-fiv- e

"
feot, but a seven-fol- d velocltycan easily

' bo attained, making ono hundred and

Beo 28, T 30 B 11 HI JG, Appin luioo, i i
alt; 70 cts adv $2, total (910.

TTnbnnwn Owners .POBBOBBOrT Claim tO I
I For 1BB1 will be ma led FREE III. H.KMlwtn.l roy, N.Y.,U work fur ui.Appln 10398, tax (IS 91, penalty (139, adv 12,

total an ao. lto all applicants, awl to last season's I
ir.i Un,i irc.lndinff springs, known at Bchaef customers, it is Daltsr than ever.

HtnUt,yoo tuny not make much, but
WH cnii liMirli yiiti quickly how towrn
rvntn 9ft lo 910 a any al (lie atari, and
moti- - aa you no on. Both aava

Bovonty-flv- e feet per second, so that at . about 9 nil ea NW of Logan on
under certain circumstances It can out

besiues, tho tunic of thouo who favor
church unions iu diUlcult indeed. If
only the more uumerouu denominations
existed tho lubor of effecting a unity of
tTiurclies with regard to polity and tho
more essential doctrines might be
cacier, but chall bo Buld when a
hundred little denominations, sturdy in
their beliefs and customs, are in the
fieldx loth to give them up?

Every person using Gardrn,
hlowr or Fuld Sdt,

should sand for lb Address
any (inn til Amrnca. ton can corn-

strip a race horse.

act. s land. Api.tn Kin, x 11923, penally ft 92
adv f2, total l.--l 17.

Crosby H o-- P aa aiory clilm to 30 acrea
land aud tmpta, n rtliait of school house In
Un k.rvllle.tilflJIO, penalty f I 27, adv 11,

total HI 97.
lie Lara Chaff- - Pascaory claim to 040 acroa

lanJ near Nja Co line belli Bit of Sec (, T 31,
B U 64 K; SKIt BEVt of 8a I. T 12, 8 R 60 E;
MEKofHrc 8 T 19, B H 60 B, Appln 9954, Us

28, penalty 12 80, adv (2, total Hi 80.

me hit nl lnmiP, vl lift all your time
1 hi re mnirM'iila onlv to tha work. All

Martin Edward-Possess- claim to 820

acrea land at Bt Joe on the Muddy River IX
milea north of Robt Logan's ranch, anl Impts,
being the WX, 800 33, T 16. B 1167 E, svaler
power grist mill on above ranch, tax 1 11 85,

penalty (9 18, sdv (3 total (31 03.
McCarter D Possessory claim to lot and

Impts, Main Bt. Bristol, Ux (3 60, penalty 35

ots, adv (1, total (5 85,

d. M. rtaar co.
ntraAiT aSICM.In sour paste, the ' milt of a codfish, or

the old mall trail to Belmont; possessory claim
to 5 acres land for a mill site, luoludlng springs
known as Coal springs, about 30 miles NW from
Hlko.on the North side of Irish mountain on
the road to Ifulnn Canyons potseaBory clslm to

residence formerly known ss Eugene Blair's
In lirlBtoli possessory claim to 1 acres land In

iiuw. irct pay HI HB for avtry work-
up aiarl vntt. fnrnllhttir aver-

Largest Seedsmen Id tht world JIt. In .
KAHII.V, Hl'KKblLY lvarni.even in water in which vegetables 1'AUIKl'I.AKM rlir.lC. Addreaa al

havo been infused the microscope dis nmn U.. rUHTLAftai, MAIM..one. tUtUl

covers animalcull so small that millions


